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Cuba's Future

Long, Dark Night Ahead
- Cuba is graphic evidence
Latin America is at a critical
crossroads. And Americans had
best adjust thei" viewpoints to
a long-term struggle between
Communist and free-world powers "south of the border."

with shouting marchers who
hanged chalices together to
•show their contempt for religion.
Of the 3000 nuns in Cuba
early in 1960, only 100 are
thought to be still there. All
the rest have fled to Spain,
Latin America and about 200
to the United States, Monsignor
Fitzpatrick stated.

This is the opinion of Consignor John J . Fitzpatrick who
heads Miami's Catholic Spanish
Center, the agency which aids
refugees from Cuba find freedom in the United States.

Cuba's 750 priests are now
down to 250 and their activities
•are limited to the barest minimum.

He tells a story of families
broken by the Castro regime,
property confiscated, religion
desecrated. His story is a mosaic of reports from 40,000 refugees from the turbulent Carrlbean island.

Eternal Father, I offer Thee the Most Precious Blood of
Jesus Christ In atonement for ray sins, and in supplication
for the holy souls in purgatory and for the needs of holy
Church. (Indulgence 500 days).

Devoiion
To Out Lord's

The prelate was in Rochester for the first solemn Mass
of "his nephew, Jesuit Fathei
Thomas R. Fitzpatrick. Besides
his duties as head of the vast
refugee aid center. Monsignor
Fitzpatrick' is also editor of The
Voice, Miami counterpart of the!
Courier Journal, pastor of a
2000 family parish in Hollywood and diocesan historian.
The Spanish Center takes
eight hours a day of his time
and has-"given him a first-hand MONSIGNOR FITZPATRICK
view of the ^plight of the people
poverty to blame
in a Communist country.

The Miami Catholic Spanish
Center, engulfed by the refugees, seeks to provide emergency food and shelter and then
aid the refugees in locating
jobs, preferably in northern
Stales where job-opportunities
are more plentiful for them.
Federal funds have eased the
pressures on private charity
agencies aiding the refugees, he
Said, but are still scant compared to the needs.

Blessing On San Juan's Feast Dcy
Rochester's Puerto Rican community marked the feist of their Jioraelind't
patron, St. John the Baptist, at Mass celebrated by Bishop Kearney. Saturday, June 24. After the Mass, he blessed youngsters brought by their parents to the altar rail. New York City Rcdemptorlst Father Raymond Whelan
in a Spanish sermon urged the near 400 at the Man to keep^ up-ilte ravligious practices taught them in childhood.

What of the future? Military
invasion has already failed and
there is little chance of success in this direction. Widespread poverty triggered the
Cuba revolution and Communist
opportunists used it to their
advantage, Monsignor FiztpatCatholic nek sa jd.

HIS INTERVIEW with a up a " N a t i o n a l
Courier Journal reporter was'church."
held against a background of,
| American economic aid to
Vatican reports that Cuba faces
Monsignor Fitzpatrick said other Latin American nations
a Communist-engineered schism refugee. priests and nuns told in similar economic chaos can
to divide the island's Catholics him of Cuba crowds which block the spread of Communism
from loyalty to the Pope. Ef- ripped open tabernacles to to these areas, he thinks, but
forts are underway to-duplicate dance on sacred hosts scattered Cuba "is in for a long, dark
Red China's strategy of setting on sanctuary floors and parades night and needs our prayers."

'Open Arms' Parish

Refugees FmcLNew Homes
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-,.:FajmrJ«i;...tai, - ^ (N§&. — |they studied E n g l h M n return-. onto»*nter college here in the
There is a real "open arms"
At the end of the flrst~terra, fall.
Tomorrow, ^Saturday, July l, Is thcr&ast vi the policy in effect at suburban St
I
Francisco
entered Seton
, _. Hall
, , Despite the diversity of bucfc
John the Baptist parish.
Most Precious Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Blanca is staying' grQmds
,anffuage n c v e p h | f
University
*
Bishop Kearney has designated 1961 as the "Year
Since the program was instibeen a barrier. Father Mc
of the Precious Blood" throughout the Rochester tuted by Father Richard P.j
Tague points out that in 1956
pastor, and Father!
when the first of the Hungarian
Diocese. He urges Catholics to attend Mass and re- O'Brien,
Charles McTag^e, his assistant,
refugees arrived the school ofceive Holy Communion in parish churches tomorrow,
decade ago more than 200
ficials were quite concerned be-,
refugee families have been
morrow.
cause no one spoke that lansettled in the parish.
i
Federal aid to education, guage. But then It was found
Consequently, the roll call in'
The following article by Father Daniel Raible of
the
thorny topic of debate, is one of the refugee children
the Bcunnerdale Seminary, Canton, Ohio, is reprinted toe parish school in -any given the subject of five articles spoke German. And of course
turn has a United Nations
John's had a German-speakwith permission from the July issue of the Messenger flavor. Within the past three available from the National St.
Father Whelan preaches In Spanish at St. Joieph'i Church Mass for
ing student to act as translator.
Council
of
Catholic
Men.
years, for instance, the school
of the Sacred Heart.
Rlcarii of Rochester area.
has had students from Holland,
Father McTague has hopes
The five-item kit sells for
The Sovereign Pontiff maniPalestine. Hungary, Yugoslavia, 50 cents (S25 per hundred that the exchange program with
fested his concern for devotion sh3 also adored Him, for He Italy and Argentina.
and S200 per thousand) and Latin America initiated this
to the Precious Blood of Christ was her God as well as her
year can be put on a two-way
THIS YEAR the srhool added makes ideal material for par- basis. He spent part of last
in an Apostolic Letter issued Sortish
study
groups
or
general
its own touch of authenticity
on June 30,1960, the eve of the
summer in Mexico, at which
Feast of the Most Precious Similarly, even.' act nf honor. to {he televised Spanish-Ian- distribution.
time he arranged for FrancisBlood. In the Letter he de- love and adoration paid to any WW? lessons the children are
Articles are printed in co's visit, and now wants to arclares, "It therefore seems to n o r ^ „f ™,.i^v r„„ „ . u
required to take. Fathef Mc- booklet form and include range for some older boys from The WHAM Sundny 12:15
Us particularly opportune tot•part
of Christ s sacred human- iTajjue arranged for two young ••Parental Rights In Educa- S i John's to spend their vaca- noon Courier Journal program
of comment on the news will
admonish Our children to turn ity is paid to the Second Per- Latin American students. Fran-, tion." "50 Questions and tion there.
their attention to that indissolu- son of the Blessed Trinity to risco Oyarzababl Sallillo of! Answers on Federal Aid" and
become a fifteen minute broidWashington — (NQ — The U.S. Catholic foreign
"Governmental exchange pro- c^gt 0f recorded music daring relief agency topped all other U.S. voluntary agenciei
ble bond which must unite with whom the Body and Blood and'Mcxicn and Blanca Barragan of three added articles.
grams are very important," he t a e , u m mer months,
those two devotions already Sou.1 of Christ are inseparably- Argentina, to help with the pro-|
Orders may be sent to the agrees, "but we must also do a I
in the total value of its relief activities during 1960, ao
widespread among the Chris- united. The Church invites and -gram. And while they helped'1
1
tian people —to the Most Holy urges us to venerate the Sacred Iteach the youngsters Spanish, Council at 1312 Massachu- great deal on a personal basis Priests of St. Bernard's facul- cording to • government resetts Ave., N.W., Washing- if we are to overcome commun- ty will resume the news com
Name and the ' Most SacredJHeart of Christ because it is!
ton 5, D.C.
1st influence in Latin America."menlary program In September. port
Heart of Jesus — that which I in a particular manner a sym-i
Money and supplies devoted
honors the Most Precious Blood ;bol of the God-Man's love for
&
of the Incarnate Word, 'shedhis human brothers. But what
t o relief by Catholic Relief
for many unto the forgiveness,about the Precious Blood
Service — National Catholic
of sins.' "
iWhat distinctive claim does i
Welfare Conference t o t a l e d An eight year old lad seeds
a home in Geneseo.
nrr.
.,_ cJ r,
'havo to a special cult?
more than twice ti much as
When the Second Person of
the next largest agency pro- He'i mildly handicapped from
Primitive Tradition
tin Blessed Trinity became in-'
cerebral palgy—i bit hard of
gram — $115,890,326, compar- hearing and with i speech decarnate in the womb of the St. Peter, the Prince of the
e d with $48,229,171 for CARE. fect.
Blessed Virgin, He assumed all Apostles, gave us the answer in
Vonkers — (KNS) — A Paul
the properties of a human his First Epistle, when he said. ist priest told the Third Nation
THESE FIGURES art con
He's alert, capable of learnal Conference on Convert Work;
being.a nAt
xiesri
u u . ubirth
u u . uouy
He dpossessed
„u « , u i v .. Y ( ) „ j . n o w t h a t
wepe
tained In a report on 1J)80 ing but needs speech therapy.
at St
Vain manner
- Joseph's, seminary here
Many
other
human
bornl
flesh
and
blood,
body
and not
soula d e e n ) e £ f r o m tthe
h(
issued by the Advisory Com- His family home Is in Ontario
into the
world.
He being
was
that the Catholic laity must be
of
life
handed
down
from
your
mitlee
on Voluntary Foreign County and officials a t Geneieo
human person but a divine PerUtilized in missionary work in
son. His human Body was the ! fathers, not with perishable this country.
Aid
of
the International Co- State Teachers College will adwith silver or gold, but
H
mit him to their special school
Body of God( his human Blood 'thirtgs,
• wiVhi&"',Uie
"The Church has prospered
operation Administration.
Precious Blood of
1
there—If
somebody
In
the
Gen1
was the Blood of God. When (Christ, as of a lamb without in America, but it will prosper!
A report issued early in June eseo Central School District will
his Mother Mary held Him i n ; b l c m i s h a n d w i t h o u t
j beyond all dreams when every
r
by the Committee showed CRS- open their home to him.
Ber arms, she not only looked| p e t e r j 1 8 1 9 ) C n r i s t s P r e c j . parishioner becomes a missionNCWC leading other volun- All expenses will be provided
at Him with the admiring and
Bloodi ghed duri
hjs
:er
said the Rev. John J. Keattary agencies in the value of the foster family for him.
j
loving gaze of a mother, but 1 sion, is the price He paid to
>-.._,
'"& C.S.P., ^ * n e opening sesits
relief programs in the fisslon
of t n e
ransom us from the slavery of
three-day cdnfercal year which ended on June The Rochester Catholic Charence
devoted
to
the
theme
of
the devil. In the new litany in
ities are acting as coordinating
:•%• * - i-WWM 3 0 , 1 9 6 ° - T h a t r e P o r t ' limited
honor of the Precious Blood mobilizing the parish for conagency
for Ontario and Living'
i*yd@'i?Wm t o relief shipments to countries
which the Holy Father recent- vert work.
ston County Social Welfarf
participating
In
the
ICA
overly approved, he addresses the The gathering was sponsored
seas freight subsidy program, agencies. If you can aid tha
Precious Blood as the "price by the Paulist Institute for Replaced the value of the agency's youngster, contact Mw. Marof our salvation." How fitting ligious Research and the Newt«
garet Eddy of the Public Welprograms at 860,792,353.47
then that we s h o u l d give York Confraternity of Christian;
more than half of the total for fare Dept., Geneseo,
%
|
especial honor to the Most Doctrine.
o
a
11 voluntary agencies of
Precious Blood of Christ
POINTING OUT the need fori
I 3109,895,301.72.
the help of the laity, FaUieiT
1
The total value of calendar
Sacred Heart
Keating, director of the Paudiii
«***J 1960 relief activities by 86 VJOI._
.
i n s t i t u t e , cited the incjreasicif,
* Irflstaiy agencies reglstffejl.Tvltfi
rti C rp 4 tion of W y r o l m - 1 h : «
ourB«^es-bruTg^T'|nre-'1)t^p
salvation, the Precious a Catholic
school system, in out*
j t b e ICA unit was $29,1,899,393,
Blood is also, much ^ like" the of:Schpol instractfoh in ConfraRome—(NC)—A 84-page cen\ according to the new report
Sacred Heart, a symbol of ternity programs, and in the
tennial
edition recording iha
Besides Catholic Relief ServChrist's sacrificial love and field of the Catholic press. T h e
1
history
of L'Osservatore ^ 31**
ices and CARE, the other agenmercy for us sinners. What complexity df fhe modern parmano.aVatican City daily,".aliacies
in
the
top
five,
by
expencould be more symbolic of true ish demands tihat the layman
diture!, w e r e :
(Protestant) issued here in seven laxgu$g«k>
:
«.«s love in its highest form than Jlay aju&tHMt *ole hx the- 48*4
Church
World
Service,
$35,- The special edition" caps'
the pouringout of o n r r l l f e ^ pension of "the Church. Tn'tiis
065,244; the American Jewish full-page color portrait m%
Drimurli,
Ireland
—
(RNS)
—
Flashing
a
broad
smile,
Princess
Grace
of
country, he Mid.
m&*^&
Joint Distribution Committee, John XXIII oil page
{Cantbrael • • Page 2>
Monaco shakes hands with Mn. Ellen Molehrone, occupant of the home in
*mltw$Miii§mm-$w
$28,628,270; and L u t h e r a n contained articles
Italian, English, ' " - " ^ « a ^ c ; w i * * ^ a s
FJJOWEMS
have a special Monuments and Marker* for
Drimarla, Ireland, in which the Princess' grandfather, J. H. Kelly, once
World Belief. 115,239,572.
meaning * . . beyond words, Holy Sepulchre The better
ish, German and
lived, the former American movie star was accompanied on the visit by
their beaaty as a source of way to ehoow * monument is
Mtefcrk Shavers: Sunbeam, The edition,
comfort and ateBBftat... Call to see oair indoor display. Ytm
Father J. Walsh, parish priest at Drimarla. During her visit, Princess Grace
2jtoar4c^»A^rreeTrUl, photographs r e t» v »•.« *.« ^ w r ,-»;«>
lLANCMAmiFS BA. 5-S4I4. frffl aanreeiaie « w no-agent
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climbed the holy mountain of Crongh Patrick, where Ireland's patron, St.
Patrick, traditionally fasted for «% dara.
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